FAMILY MEDICINE PHARMACIST SPECIALIST >400 bed progressive Acute Care Teaching Hospital
Large campus with Acute Care Hospital, Psychiatric, Rehab, and SNF; totaling 600 beds
Western U.S.

This new position is collaboration between Family Medicine and Pharmacy department. It's an integration of a Clinical Pharmacist into the Family Medicine Department to have both direct patient care (acute care rounding and clinic patient care) and provide education to medical residents, physicians, pharmacy residents, and pharmacy students.

We are seeking a brilliant clinician to provide pharmacotherapy recommendations and education. This pharmacist will have high importance with the medical residents; displaying the importance of practice with a pharmacist.

ROUNDING – EDUCATING – PATIENT CARE
Acute Care Rounds, Chronic Disease Management, Didactic Lectures, In-services, plus Research
Teaching Hospital, Grants, Medical Residents, & Joint Faculty with University Medical Centers

JOB OVERVIEW: Role is the clinical expert for Family Medicine Pharmacy Services

- Mornings; participation in inter-professional patient care rounds with Family Med Team -- Provide pharmacotherapy education
- Afternoons; providing direct patient care services with full prescriptive authority at the Family Medicine clinic; manage patients collaboratively alongside family medicine physicians and also see patients independent of the team
  - Prescriptive authority
  - Spearhead development/implementation of policy/procedures, order sets, guidelines
  - Educate Physicians, GME Residents, Pharmacy Residents & Students, Staff, Patients
  - Didactic lectures
  - Report data to quantify the effectiveness of services - Identify improvement areas
  - Committees; GME, Family Medicine, & Pharmacy Residency

This Teaching Hospital provides its staff with far more than just a place to work. They are an institution you can be proud of, an institution where you’ll feel good about devoting your time and talents. They invest in their employees. Pharmacy is pleased to have one of the most competitive compensation packages among hospitals and healthcare institutions.

COMPENSATION PACKAGE: Bonus plus Tuition Loan Repayment for your school loans, a Relocation Package and onsite interview costs are paid – (please inquire for comp details)

The successful candidate will have a PGY1 Residency and a PGY2 in:
  - Ambulatory, Internal Medicine, Family Medicine or Geriatrics.

Preferred credentials:
  - BCACP or BCPS, and/or CGP or eligible to sit for the Board Certification Exams.

We may also consider additional candidates that have a PGY1, and in place of the PGY2 there is a very strong background in Ambulatory, Internal Medicine, Family Medicine or Geriatrics

For prompt complete details and/or consideration on above opportunity, please email CV to: Patty Wyatt patty@clinipost.com CLINIPOST www.clinipost.com / 469.626.5161